ARCO™ Lecterns

ARCO™-2525
Overall Dimensions: 26½"W x 45¼"H x 25½"D

This ARCO™-2525M is shown with the AL-R17 interior configuration. The body color is Black Melamine and the architectural panels are in Wild Cherry Melamine.

ARCO™-3230
Overall Dimensions: 33½"W x 45¼"H x 30½"D

This ARCO™-3230M is shown with the AL-S interior configuration. The body color is Black Melamine and the architectural panels are in Walnut Melamine.

Available Body Colors:
- Black
- Slate Grey
- Wood Veneer
- Melamine
- Laminate
- Paint Grade

Architectural Panel Materials:
- Melamine
- Wood Veneer
- Laminate
- Paint Grade

Doors:
ARCO™ Lecterns come standard with doors in Black or Slate Grey Melamine. Doors can be upgraded to match the material of the architectural paneling. Doors can also be upgraded with vented or plexiglass inserts.

- Vented Doors - AL-VENT
- Plexiglass Doors - AL-PLEXI

Standard Features:
- Black or Slate Grey Melamine Body
- Soft Close Standard Locking Doors to Match Body Color
- (6) Architectural Panels in Choice of Melamine, Wood Veneer, Laminate, or Paint Grade
- AL-S Interior Configuration
- Floor Access Opening
- Passive Ventilation
- Locking Rear Access Panel
- Locking Carpet Casters
- Notched Base

ARCO™-2525 Interior Configurations:
- AL-S Standard Configuration
- Adjustable Shelf
- AL-KS
  - Keyboard Shelf & Adjustable Shelf
- AL-R17
  - 17RU Fixed Rack
- AL-KR14
  - Keyboard Shelf & 14RU Fixed Rack
- AL-TPR
  - Space for Third Party Rack
- AL-KTPR
  - Keyboard Shelf & Space for Third Party Rack

ARCO™-3230 Interior Configurations:
- AL-S Standard Configuration
- Adjustable Shelf
- AL-KS
  - Keyboard Shelf & Adjustable Shelf
- AL-SD
  - Storage Bay & Adjustable Shelf
- AL-KSD
  - Storage Bay, Keyboard Shelf & Adjustable Shelf
- AL-R17D
  - Storage Bay & 17RU Fixed Rack
- AL-KR14D
  - Storage Bay, Keyboard Shelf & 14RU Fixed Rack
- AL-TPR
  - Space for Third Party Rack
- AL-KTPR
  - Keyboard Shelf & Space for Third Party Rack

Popular Options:
- Small Interface Cutouts
- Cable Reservoirs
- Heavy Duty Drop Leaf Shelf
- Clock Timer
- Ergotron Monitor Arm
- Fans
- Halogen Gooseneck Light
- Custom Logo
- AC Outlet with USB Ports
ARCO™ Credenzas

Standard Features:
- Black or Slate Grey Melamine Body
- Soft Close Standard Locking Doors to Match Panel Color
- (2) Architectural Panels in Choice of Melamine, Wood Veneer, Laminate, or Paint Grade
- AC-S Interior Configuration
- Floor Access Opening
- Passive Ventilation
- Locking Vented Rear Access Panel
- Locking Carpet Casters
- Notched Base

Interior Configurations Specify Per Bay
- AC-S Standard Configuration
  - Adjustable Shelf
- AC-R
  - MERU Fixed Rack
- AC-TPR
  - Space for Third Party Rack

Popular Options:
- Pole Mount for Monitor
- Cable Reservoirs
- Fans
- Solid Wood Top Edge

Available Body Colors: Architectural Panel Materials:
- Black
- Slate Grey
- Wood Veneer
- Melamine
- Laminate
- Paint Grade

Doors:
ARCO™ Credenzas come standard with doors that match the architectural panels. Doors can be upgraded with vented or plexiglass inserts.

ARCO™-CR1
Overall Dimensions: 27 ¾" W x 32 ⅛" H x 28" D
This ARCO™-CR1 is shown with the AC-VENT Vented Door Upgrade. The body is Slate Grey Melamine and the panels are in Mazagran Laminate.

ARCO™-CR2
Overall Dimensions: 50 ¾" W x 32 ⅛" H x 28" D
This ARCO™-CR2 is shown with a Slate Grey Melamine body and Asian Sun Melamine architectural panels.

ARCO™-CR3
Overall Dimensions: 74 ¾" W x 32 ⅛" H x 28" D
This ARCO™-CR3 is shown with a Black Melamine body and Black Melamine architectural panels.
Available Finishes

Available Body Colors:

- Black
- Slate Grey

Available Architectural Panel Finishes:

- Maple
- Silver Frost
- White
- Cocobala
- Cherry
- Wild Cherry
- Black
- Slate Grey
- Walnut
- Asian Sun
- Oak
- Mahogany
- Asian Night

Wood Veneer

- Melamine
- Standard melamine colors. Printed colors are approximate, samples available upon request.

- Wood Veneer
- Standard and premium plain sliced wood veneers and species. Printed colors are approximate, samples available upon request.

- Laminate
- We can source most commercially available high pressure laminate brands and colors. Call to confirm pricing and availability.

- Paint Grade
- We can source most commercially available paint brands. Call to confirm pricing and availability.

Contact Marshall Furniture or visit MarshallFurniture.com for current pricing. Our furniture is available only through our established dealers worldwide.
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